
11月份代禱事項 2014 Noverber prayer request 

 

香港辦公室 Hong Kong Office  

 記念我們繼續跟進有感動到工場宣教的弟兄姊妹，感恩印度短宣隊已平安回港。 

Follow up those who are interested in mission. PTL! Short term team had a safe trip. 

 求主預備一個合適總幹事，及為辦公室財政祈禱。 

Guide a right person to be new general secretary, pray for the financial status.  

 求主加智慧處理馬灣營地事宜，願主有最合適的安排，政府能批准營地轉名。 

Pray for wisdom to arrange Ma Wan Campsite, that God will have the best plan for us. 

 

南亞工場    

亞蟲 worm  

 於九至十二月進行「宣教士關顧」方面的輔導，記念重新適應學生生活及重建有規律的生活，求神堅固意志

及心力。 

She will study again and join counselling (Sep-Dec), pray for building up good life style, may God uphold her.   

 為她需要決定何時重新開始學習及計劃前面的方向祈禱。 

She has to decide when to start study again and plan for the future. May God guide her. 
 

小黑炭   

 感恩生日滿有恩典，有來自隊工、家人，朋友的祝福。 

Thankful that she had a fruitful birthday celebration, full of blessings. 

 為她與生命河教育中心房東的關係祈禱，求主讓她有愛心及智慧去面對房東，亦請記念她正為教育中心找新

的地方重開。 

Pray for the relationship with landlord. Pray that she would have patient and wisdom. She is finding a new place for 
the RLCC, may God prepare for her.  

 求主保守她的身體，氣管敏感不再惡化，因為 D 城的空氣質素很差。 

As the air pollution is serious in city D, may God bless her body. 
 

日本工場  

Rebecca  

 有好的記憶及能力學習日語，及操練聽、講、讀。 

Good memory to learn Japanese, good practices on listening, speaking and reading. 

 禱告有更多人參加教會崇拜，團隊合作愉快，見證主。 

Pray that more people come to church, pray for her team work, witness God. 

 願聖靈打開日本人的心接受福音，中日關係和好。May Holy Spirit open Japanese’s hearts to receive gospel, pray 

for the relationship between China and Japan. 
 
 
中亞工場 

嚴鳳山牧師夫婦 - Sam and Colleen   

 求主賜智慧予他們，適應新的教學環境，不止傳遞知識，而是如何應用在他們的情況上。 

Pray-As they adjust to a new teaching environment (using translators), and prepare their lessons. May they have 
wisdom to not only pass on their knowledge, but how it applies to their situation. 

 約旦聖經學院現急需安裝大鐵門環繞入口處，求神感動本地及海外信徒，同心保存這神學院。 

JETS urgently needs a gate at the entrance, pray that God would touch some believers to save JETS. 
 求神使 M 民和基督徒能和平共處。 

Pray that M and Christians can stay together peacefully.   
 

小枝子     

 感謝主，快將完成手續，成為合資格的撫養父母，求父賜恩典去適應這個新轉變。 

PTL! They are getting very close to being licensed as foster parents. Pls ask for grace for new family dynamics. 

 感謝主，在十月初的策略會議中，同工們有建設性的討論。求父挑選合適的阿國信徒，成為普語聖經翻譯委



員會的成員。 

Praise Him for a productive discussion at the P-focused conference in early Oct. Pr for the formation of a 

committee or board for the P project. 

 感謝主供給每日生活所需，又為翻譯工作供應所需的資金。求父為明年七月的地區性會議，以及前往香港述

職預備所需資金。 

Praise Him for His faithful provision in both their daily needs as well as the T project, Pls ask that He will bring 

in the funds needed for the regional conference next July. 
 

東亞工場 

B and Y F 
 求主保守棉島同工的平安，有報導一些極端組織正在那裡招人加入。 

Pray for peace and order especially in Mi for coworkers. It is reported that Extremist is in Mi and recruiting people for 
their tasks. 

 為到標牧師教學祈禱與師生有好的關係。 

Pray for wisdom as they minister at ISGL. Pray for good relationship with teachers, students and staffs. 

 他們正尋求開展 M 事工，求主預備合作教會及帶領。 

They want to start M ministry, may God guide them and prepare partner churches. 

 

金牧師、師母 

 特別為泰國家庭教會可自行再生祈禱。 

That Extraordinary Prayer will be raised, asking that God would start a self-multiplying, small group “house” church 

movement in Thailand. 

 為女兒禱告，感恩她重新與父母聯絡，為她心靈禱告。 

Pray for their daughter. She is still struggling but she is starting on the road to recovery. 

 為金牧師及金師母的語言學習及教學祈禱，他們都很忙碌。 

Pray for their language learning and teaching. They are very busy.   
 
 

小蜜蜂 little bee 

 為 May 祈禱，求主保守她不受撒旦攻擊，對神有信心，為她與家人得救祈禱。 

P for May, may G protect her from enemy, keep her faithful. P for the salvation of her family.  

 禱告盼望能與獎學金學生及不同的福音對象分享更多福音，建立緊密的關係。 

Pray that she can share more abt gospel with scholarship students and other target people, pray that they can build up 
closer relationship. 

 將於 29/11 再到農村，禱告醫療事工有好的開始，與兩個家庭的配搭有果效。 

Thanks God for opening door for medical ministry. She will go to the village again on 29/11, pray that she would have 
good partnership with two families.   
 

Nomad 小遊牧 

 感謝神應允了多年的祈禱，新的家庭已到達，祈求好的適應，隊工合一。 

Thanks God for answering their prayers for many years. A new family arrived, pray for their adaptation and unity of the 
team. 

 求主醫治她的敏感，給她的有好的免疫力及身體，能介紹耶穌給更多鄰居，祈求有與她們查經的機會。 

Pray for stronger immune system to fight allergies and be healed. May God bless her work, introduce JC to more M. 
Ask for book studies with her friends. 
 

雪山飛狐 

 一家四口已到 city x 一個月，感恩有好的隊友，為他們預備好房子及協助他們安頓。 

They have arrived city x for one month, thankful for good team, they helped them to prepare the flat and settle.  

 感謝天父聽祈禱，兒子獲允許不需簽證，女兒得到一年的簽證，他們都開始在新的學校學習中文。 

Thanks Father for solving the visa issues for their son and daughter, they have started learning Chinese.  

 為他們一家的適應新的生活、學習文化、與當地人建立關係、找到願意合作接觸 m 的當地信徒祈禱。 

Pray for the adaption, culture learning and relationship with locals. Pray that they can find some believers to reach M 
with them.  
 

 



儲備宣教士 

Cherry 

 享受與家人相處的時間，有大的突破，感謝主。 

Enjoying family time especially with her sister. A major breakthrough! Thank you God!  

 神正在處理她內在的情緒，願主繼續幫助及帶領她。 

God has been dealing with her deep emotional stuff and will continue to do so during this time. May God guide her.  

 為她的同事得救祈禱，神正動工，讚美主。 

Pray for a coworker to come to Christ. God is going to lift his burden. Praise God!!  

 雖然在面對出工場的問題，但感到被愛，求主保守她的預備及在教會有服侍機會。Although many questions 

surround when, how, by what ways she goes to the field, she feels so loved. Exploring new opportunities to serve in 
Church and other places. 

 在加拿大的舅母已安息，求主保守家人及經濟。  

Aunt from Canada passed away last week. Pray especially for her cousins' family financial situation to improve.  
 

滿天星  Doris 

 感恩帶領短宣行程順利，滿有恩典。 

PTL! God blessed the mission trip, full of grace. 

 禱告申請長宣過程，能與教會有好的溝通，記念家人能明白自己未來的安排。 

Pray for the application of long term mission. Pray that she would have a good communication with her church. Also, 
her family can understand her plan for future. 

 禱告有好的時間分配，生活平衡，身心靈健康。 

Pray for good time management, balance life and good health. 
 


